Merne Joan Gibson
January 5, 1929 - May 8, 2019

Memorial services for MERNE JOAN GIBSON, 90, will be held at 2pm Wednesday, May
15, 2019 at the Lingle Community Presbyterian Church with Reverend Bruce McBurney
officiating. Burial of her and her husband’s asheswill follow in the Hillcrest Cemetery.
Memorials may be given to either the VFW or American Legion Auxiliaries. Arrangements
are by the Colyer Funeral Home and condolences may be sent to http://www.colyerfuneral
home.com.
We write here in remembrance of Merne Joan Gibson (Jones) who left this earth on May
8, 2019. Merne was born January 5, 1929 in St Francis, Kansas to parents Merrill and Viol
et (Murren) Jones. She went on to graduate from Lingle High School in 1947.It was there t
hat she met and fell in love with James Keith Gibson Sr. The two continued their love story
when they married on July 9, 1947. They traveled the world and the states together during
Jim’s military career, while raising their children, Jim GibsonJr, Jack Gibson, Tracie Patrick
(Gibson), Tarrie Goddard (Gibson), and Jerry Gibson.
Merne was a member of the American Legion Auxiliary Post 63, the Lingle Lions Club, the
Lingle Presbyterian Church and previously gave her time to the American Red Cross Gray
Ladies Organization. Merne was a beloved member of our family and communitywho enjo
yed going to play Bingo, was an avid collector of various animal figurines including elepha
nts and pigs, and a very loyal Denver Broncos fan.
Merne was preceded in death by her parents; husband James Keith Gibson Sr; brothers D
arley and Buddy Jones; daughter Tarrie Goddard (Gibson); and daughter-in-law Annette G
ibson (Givens). In addition to her five children Merne was blessed with ninegrandchildren,
twelve great grandchildren and three great-great grandchildren. To all of them she was "M
am-ma".
We know she is dancing cheek to cheek with her beloved husband and rejoicing in the reu
nions with loved ones lost.

"Thy sun shall no more go down; neither shall thy moon withdraw itself: for the Lord shall b
e thine everlasting light, and the days of thy mourning shall be ended." Isaiah 60:20
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Comments

“

Our deepest sympathy to your family on the loss of your dear Merne. Both she and
your father Jim, were considered by us the GREATEST people we met while living
and working in Bayfield, Colorado at their beloved Lake Vallecito. May the good Lord
give you peace in knowing they are once again together enjoying each others
company.
Sincerely,
David & Mara Edwards
Jackson, MS

Mara Edwards - June 09, 2019 at 03:15 PM

“

My thoughts are with the Gibson family. May the words in John 6:39,40 be of hope
and comfort.

Barb Layton - May 20, 2019 at 01:23 PM

“

My deepest sympathy and sincere wishes for comfort for all of you. God Bless

Joyce Gibson - May 11, 2019 at 09:08 PM

“

Pink Tribute Spray was purchased for the family of Merne Joan Gibson.

May 10, 2019 at 11:41 AM

“

My late husband, Glenn Lillie, and Jim went into the Air Force together. We had tried
several times to come visit you in Lingle but always seemed to miss you. Glenn
passed away Jan. 10, 2018.

Mrs. Glenn Lillie - May 10, 2019 at 11:18 AM

“

Mrs. Glenn Lillie lit a candle in memory of Merne Joan Gibson

Mrs. Glenn Lillie - May 10, 2019 at 11:13 AM

“

Patsy lit a candle in memory of Merne Joan Gibson

Patsy - May 09, 2019 at 11:22 PM

“

Carol Peterson lit a candle in memory of Merne Joan Gibson

Carol Peterson - May 09, 2019 at 06:47 PM

